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Chicago, Jan. 21.
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President-Elec-

Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 21. United
States Senator Kenyon was assured
of reelection on joint ballot of the
legislature tomorrow when the senate
and house In separate ballots today
gave him a majority of 33 over Hamilton, democrat
. Providence, R. I., Jan. 21. Judge
Colt republican, was elected
United States senator.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 21. United
States Senator Nelson was reelected
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Advocates That All Banks Contribute Ten Per Cent of Deposits for a Reserve.

Willing4 That

Washington, Jan. 21. Former Representative Fowler of New Jersey outlined In the house currency reform
commitee today his suggestions for a
revision of the monetary system. He
proposed that national banks be authorized to do a commercial, savings
and trust company business, and make
note issues as Canadian banks do: that
all "holding companies" of banks be
prohibited, and all banks be compelled
to carry the same amount of reserve,
always in gold; that all banks be under federal control as to banking and
interstate business and that, clearing
houses be established in all financial
centers to be designated "commercial
zones." under the management of
boards selected by the banks.

Trenton, Jan. 21. Governor Wilson
today declared if arrangements were
made for a popular reception at the
capitol building as a substitute for an
inaugural ball, Mrs. Wilson and the
Misses Wilson would attend.
The governor said the Impression
that members o? his family would not
be present had probably arisen from
his letter to Chairman Eustis of the
inauguration committee.
Perhaps I did not make it clear in
my letter," said the governor, "but I
meant simply that the ladles should
not be expected to stand in line and
shake hands."
The governor said he himself did
not fear the strain of handshaking. He
denied published reports that he and
Mrs. Wilson favored the abandonment
of the inaugural ball because of a pos
sibility that the dancers might Indulge
in the "turkey trot" and similar
dances. He said he was opposed to
the idea of an Inaugural ball because
of the Indirect expense to the govern-
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ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow.)
Sun sets 5:04. rise 7:19.
Evening
stars: Venus, Saturn. Morning stars:
Saturn, Jupiter, Mars.

Fifty Men Are Put On Trail of
Robert Webb, Paroled Reformatory Convict.
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age which the police declare was used
as headquarters of automobile bandits,
w'as surrendered to the police by bis
attorney today after Information concerning his whereabouts had been furnished the police by Mrs. Isabelle
Hastings, in whose apartment Detective Peter Hart was shot and killed
yesterday afternoon by Robert Webb,
said to be chauffeur for the bandits.
Madia, who is said to have been the today.
agent of the robbers In disposing of
stolen property, told the police that on
one occasion he purchased six diamond
rings from James Perry, confessed
leader of the gang., for $65, Later he
purchased a gold watch from him for
Tfie statement of President-elec- t
Woodrow Wilson that he is strongly opposed to the unLOOKING
14. He said Perry and two other men
democratic inaugural ball, such as we have always known in the past, moves the cartoonist to
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themselves as friends of Madia and of seven Osage Indian councillors
WINDOWS AT A BIG FIRE ranches in the vicinity. It is believ- rich out of his arson crimes." Assist- - Springfield, 111.. Jan. 21. After tak- bridge", they decided to start the aew
the police for the surrender of the gar- deposed by Secretary Fisher to force
Chicago,
Jan. 21. Fire destroyed the ed there was some loss of life.
ant District Attorney Weller demand-- ing the 39th and 40th ballots on the year right by burying the craft: Bor-age keeper.
by mandamus Riordan. Manufacturing company totheir reinstatement
Hundreds of refugees arrived this ed that Freeman's bail te fixed at speakership without result, the house ing a four inch hole In the hull and
adjourned until 10 tomorrow 'morning, starting the engines at full speed, the
Vienna A corporal shot and killed proceedings failed today when the dis- day. Several hundred girls were work- morning. Fleeing people found it nec- $50,000. Freeman and Abraham
A dozen girls essary to shovel away a quantity of
five of his comrades of the Eighteenth trict supreme court dismissed their ing in' the building.
another of the indictedmen, Adjournment was taken out. of respect clutch was thrown over, the owners
The secretary removed escaped by jumping from windows. volcanic sand before they were able were remanded to the Tombs without of the deaths of Charles Catlin of Chi - jumped ashore, and the craft headed
infantry and fatally wounded three petition.
to move the train of box cars on which Lai) until tomorrow. The names of cago, father of Representative Catlin, for the center of the river, where an
o'hers at Neveslnje, Herzegovina. He them for having been "unduly influ- Several persons were injured.
One of ths injured girls later died they were riding. For many miless the the other three men indicted were not and Thomas Brady, brother of Auditor - ice Jam stopped it. It sank a moment
then set fira to the barracks and was enced" in granting a lease to the
Uncle Sam Oil company.
of burns.
i after striking.
elect Brady.
shot dead by a sentry.
train had to be stopped frequently to disclosed.
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